Intermediate chain subunit as a probe for cytoplasmic dynein function: biochemical analyses and live cell imaging in PC12 cells.
Cytoplasmic dynein 1 is a multi-subunit motor protein responsible for microtubule minus end-directed transport in axons. The cytoplasmic dynein intermediate chain subunit has a scaffold-like role in the dynein complex; it directly binds to four of the other five subunits, the heavy chain and the three light chains. The intermediate chain also binds the p150 subunit of dynactin, a protein that is essential for many dynein functions. We reexamined the generation of rat cytoplasmic dynein intermediate chain isoforms by the alternative splicing of the two genes that encode this subunit and identified an additional splicing site in intermediate chain gene 1. We reinvestigated the expression of the intermediate chain 1 isoforms in cultured cells and tissues. The Loa mouse, which is homozygote lethal, contains a missense mutation in the region of the cytoplasmic dynein heavy chain gene that binds the intermediate chain. Protein binding studies showed that all six intermediate chains were able to bind to the mutated heavy chain. GFP-tagged intermediate chains were constructed and PC12 cell lines with stable expression of the fusion proteins were established. Live cell imaging and comparative immunocytochemical analyses show that dynein is enriched in the actin rich region of growth cones.